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LOOKS LIKE
, CHICAGO STRIKE POPE OF ROME AND

GOVERNOR TAFT

hlr House, Dcvwxtilre Ilouxe wax

beautifully decorwied wluh flower a.nd

the dinner (here waa followed by a ball
t Which five h u ml red Invllatlonn iiad
been aent out. King Edward and the
tuk of IVvonnlitre Hi aha othrw of

CHAMBERLAIN IS NOW OVER

Z. Malcolm, M. P., cables the Herald's
London correspondent.

Mi Lmngtry, who came out a year
ngo, has been during, the present
season been taken up by the smartest
set and trad the honor of 'being pre-"itt- 'd

at court. Mr. Maicoim was pri-
vate secretary to Lord Salisbury, He
was born In Canada and educated at
Oxford and has teen' attached to the
Berlin, Paris and St. Petersburg

Lieutenant-Genera- l Miles Threat' It Was Settled Yesterday Mornhla niajeaty'a party at Bucklngliara
r'alu-- , arrived at ttw Duiehwi of
DeViwiohlre'a ball at half paiH 11 o'clock.

Confer Together on Philippine

Question Concerning

Church.

encd With Court

martial.Coronation
ng Afier a long

Siege.

LEADERS WILL BE LEFT 0U

RACE HOE" GO EAST,
trNRKQUlTBI) liOV'B.

I'Om.AND. Juna Th body ofLETSON BALLIET CONVICTED IS PROUD OF CHURCH HERE
SAN DrBGO. Cal, June 5- -As One

a string of horses as ever left this
Mia Iriea Rlaira, a well-know- n Utllor- -fles ODD city will be taken East In a few das

, waa found In h lvw today. She
had hud trouble wlt1 her awMtheart,

by J: W. Sampsell and George A nder- -
Chark-- Ray, a commercial traveller. Striking Teamsters Will Itettim son. They will e run In the i';r'u:t

Miles thawed With Betraying
OfMclal Secret -- He Is Hur-ryln- s:

to Washing
ton.

He Is Anxious to Assist the
American Administration '

in the Philippine
Islands. '

ma Riga dlnapi-eare- d from her home.

May 25. The coroner' a ;ury returned
verdict of aulclde.

to Their Work This Morn-lu- g

as Victors of the
SI niggle.

whkA Includes Colorado, Knas nd
Missouri, fbey are Gazelle,
W Victor Prattle, Game Warden.
RHby P.. ard Glide away. Tbe l.wt
named Is to be entered in the gram!

Not Carrie Nation, bat Coronation Ties

Thtw new tit uru intuit of tint silk with any initial

desired embroidered llion-o- n and sell at 50 cento.
circuit, which embraces Illinois. Mich

DHlBHAror CAPTIMED.

BAKER CITY, Ore.. June S.--Dan igan, Ohio, New York and other east
CHICAGO, June 5. The teamsters' ern cities.

Dally and Henry Thompaon, two dea- - strike was settled at 4:15 this morn
pemdoea, who eacaped from Boise, Ida., Ing. The men gain agreed upon average

ROME. June S. While talking with
the Pope today Governor Taft of tb"

Philippine, brttfly reviewed the quec-tfon- a

in the Philippines, wMch require
settlement,

Hs pointed out to his 'holiness that

Jail recently, were captured near Whit
unique. Th scale agreed upon a' erug-

MAY HAVE APPENDICITIS.

NEW YORK, June 5. David War-fiel- d,

the comedian, has been removed
from his home to the General Memor

AS USUAL. ney tonight. only two cents less than the men de
manded. All pickoui will be withdrawn

at once and the men will return 4o ial hospital where he is threatened readjustment of the relations of the
church and state In the Island was not
an Indication of nostlllty of the United

Wine in tlio first to huvu the new things,

A, It, C to Z, only 60 cent
work tomorrow morning. with appendicitis. closed the seas

on on the road recently and on TuesThe packing teamster strike, which

has disturbed the peace of the city for

BASK BALL

NORTHWBST LEAGUE.

At Portland Portland, J; Spokane, 1

At Rutte Rutte, 17; Helena, S.

At Tacoma Tacoroa. J; Seattle, 2.

AMERICAN T.E5AGUB.

day became ill. His physicians were
somewhat puzzled over the symptomsnearly two weeks and which yesterday

caused the most serious rioting that present and finally removed him to the
hospital for obse.-vatio- n. Inflamma

has occurred since the American Hail tion and localized peritonitis have de
veloped and appendicitis Is expectedAt Uttltlmcre Baltimore, 8; St. Louis-

way Union strike of 1S94 came to an
end at 4:15 this morning as the result lo follow.WMt

I'OUTUND, June rn

from the entire t wttlh the

exception of 10 small precinct, five
Chamberlain (Dem.) a majority of 241

over Furnish (Rep.) for governor. The

remaining precincts cannot change this
result materially. In irtie First con-

gressional district Tongue Rep.) ha
a majority of 4031. in Hhe Second con-

gressional district Williamson (Kep.)
has a majority of 8172.

C1KNKRAL MILKS.

KANSAS CITY, Juiw 6.-- The Jour-n- ul

tomorrow wlH say;
Lieutenant 'General Milt pushed

VhriMiKh Kansas City kuit night on tbe
way from Port Riley In Washington,
culled there by President RooSevelt

threatened with Immediate eoiuvmar-aha- l

on a charge of having betrayed

secret.

LETSON BALUBT.

DHS Mt'lNKS, la.. June -Uon

IftilHi t was found guilty In court of

using the mall to defraud Inventors In

Hoi k In thu White Swan Mining Com-

pany, whose property la located near
linker 1ty, Oregon. He was chanted
will having nxelved about f.2u,uuo
from purchaser of stuck and with

"5 of a secret conference between repreHUAMlt SWANS NOT VOVLTKT.
sentatives of the peckers and tbe
teamsters at tlhe Grand Pacific Hotel NEW YORK. June 5.-- The board of

classification of the United States genwhich had Wn in session since
o'clock last night.

States to the Catholic church, but de-

clared that such readjustment wa

merely a necessity under the American
constitution. Governor Taft referred
to the prosperity and freedom of tb ;

Roman Catholic church In the United
States and cited these condlton as aa
assurance that the vaticaai had noth- -

igg to fear from the extension of the
authority of the United States over the
Philippine Islands. '

Pontiff expressed the greatest pride
In the Roman Catholic church In the
United States and Intense Interest la
the great republic. He earnestly de-ilr- ed

to help the American administra-
tion In tbe Philippines In every poa- - ,

sible way and assured Governor Taft
that the Vatican would approach all
questions raised In .the broadest and
most concltlatory spirit '

; t ; S

eral appraisers has declared that
The agreement reached at Uw con,

7.

A-- t WaxWrgton DHrriit. J; Washing-
ton 3.

At PhiladelphiaChicago, It; Phlla-1e':hl- a.

3. :

At Cleveland Cleveland. ; Bofton. S.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Boaton Roaton, 0: St. Louts, J.
At Brooklyn Brooklyn, 4; Cincinna-

ti, 0. f

At Philadelphia PlttMburg. 5; Phila-

delphia. 4.

At New York Chicago. 3; New
York. 4.

swans are birds and not poultry, Ui.'der

the Dingley tariff law. . The collectorference la a partial victory for the
teamsters In that the packers have de-

clared that they will not discriminate
at Port Townsend assessed a duty of
three cents a pound on tome swan
tlhat had been bred in captivity and aagainst members of the union.
protest was made, which tbe board hasAnother conference will be held at 10
sustained. Under the decision theo'clock this morning at whlclr the rat- -
swans will come In free.

ratification of the agreement will be

signed- -
fLRMACf MEN STRIKESAID TO BE CONTAGIOUS Quiet reigned in the turbulent stock

yards district today as tbe resuU of a
DAUGHTER OP RJ3VOLUTION.having lnvetr- - not to exceed iji.WO In settlement of the meat teamsters

WATERMAN'S IDEAL
The most porftwt, practical and con-

venient Fountain Ten ever made

Every Pen Gurnntccd
Money refunded if not satisfactory. Just tbe thing for
every tiny . Kothiug mora acceptable a gilt,

. GRIFFIN & REED .

strike, but the happiness of the men RESULTED IX TYING UP 18IS THE CHAltOE A4JAIXST
TUBERCULOSIS. BLAST FURNACES.

the property. It was proved 'by ha

that UaJliet hud expended
Ji.uou in buying a newapaper at Ba-

ker Clly.
Kxtrt-m-e penally ta Hi anwrttha In thu

penitentiary and VjOO tine.

NEW YORK, June S.- -Mr Bailey
Bartlett, an original daughter of' the
revolution, Is dead from pneumonia at
Orange, N. J. 6he was 95 yearas old
and was the widow of Bailey Bartlette,'

was marred somewhat by a report
that the packers will refuse to em-

ploy tire leaders among Che striking
teamsters. The report caused much Sixteen Furnaces Are Banked
uneasiness. Teamsters are to return jr., of Mtassachusetita, a son of theKeteiit Coii)rr'Ma on the Subject

Makes Some Bailey Bartlette of that state Who waa
and the Other- - Two Are

Undergoing' Repairs.
to work tomorrow morning. Pew were

given teams today, but the majority a member of the first Continental con-

gress and a close friend of Washington,
John Adams and John Hancock.weis told to report tomorrow.

M A V niSI'lME OP PttOPEKTT.

Vafthan Thlnka Bet Solution of the

("hurth Mm tor In tlho lalanda. CUBAN CRIMES. CLEVELAND, June 5. The Iron
NKTW YORK. June 5. The American

PLANING MILLS MERGE.

CHICAGO. June 5. Twenty of the
Tmde Revley says:NEW YORK, June 5. MinisterOnureas of Tuberculosis, which hasItO.MK, June 5. ItaHa publisher an Strike of the blast furnace workers

Squeirs is to make a thorough invests

LIPTON TEA
and UNITE HOUSE COFFEE

FISHER BROS.
SOLE agents.

jbtin In session here, adipled a resolu largest planing mills In Chicago havein the Mahoning and Shenango Valleys
pat Ion of the reported kidnaping and been united In a new corporation call
murder of a Spanish bay at Clenfuegos

enme on June 1, according to the
merchant furnaces. Sixteen furnaces

tion declaring tubercuksls "an acut

Infectious disease," also Che following
resolutions:

ed Hie American SasA & Door Com
and of the threats against the lives pany. It Is declared by promoters of

the consolidation that its purpose 1s toof wealthy Spaniards If a certain" Whereas, tulerculosls is an Infec
are banked and two others have tak-

en this opportunity to make repairs.
The daily capacity of the 18 furnaces

amount of money Is not paid, says atious disease ordinarily communicated effect certain economies In deliveries

Interview with William H. Taft, Civil

governor of the l'hlllp.jlnoa, wl'nh he
I rep.n tel to have wild the Vatican

"aa di)ni) of arriving at a aolutlon
of the imtttera of 1he dUiraeai of the

proporty of the church In the Philip-

pine In l way iirelle t.. Hie l ulled
Statea, but that It had rwrt yet decided
whether to imbmlt the Ptilllpptne quos-llon- a

to the congregation of the
flvlt, , lW v im nl.aloit of

from pM'sm to person by means of and in the purchase of raw material.dispatch to the Tribune from Havana.

While no American has been threat
about 4100 tons, or eight per cent

of .the total pig Iron production shown BANQUET BY DEAF MUTES.
the dried wputum of a consumptive pa-

tient; anj,
." W'hjrwn, the priI of tuberculo

i the May statistics.
The strike has not affected the Pitts

sis oould be largely controlled y thy

ened his intereset in the situation la

because of responsibility for life and

assumed by the United States
Under the Piatt amendment.

President Palma has taken prompt
action toward the apprehension of the
perpetrators of the murder. He has

TAILOR MADE proper o&re of such sputum and the
burg district. The companies whose
men have gone out have taken no
steps In the matter and there will b

NEW YORK. June 5. A banquet
was given by the Deaf Mutes Union
League of this city to Fedinand Ha-ma- r,

sculptor of the , Rochamb.au
statue, who has been deaf and dumb
from his birth. Mr. Hamnar will sail
today on 'the Aquttalne.

Cardinal The American gowrnmimt,
aaM Governor Taft, favored the latter
course.

Gov. Tft in the Interview In ques-
tion 1 quoted aa aaylng he believed

no collective handling of the trouble.

enftvj'jmjnt of comparatively easy
mwihods, therefoiv, be it

" Resolved by Uie AineMcan I'ongres
of Tjbrouli)ds tihAt the htalth au- -PANTS a few cases a 10 per cent Increasemade it clear that he will do all In his

has been offered but not accepted.power to suppress lawlessness.

SAILED TOR ENGLAND.WIRELESS SYSTEM SPREADING.

CAPE TOWN. June 5. Sir Gordon

DEATH OF DR. QUIMPEK..

'

NEW YORK. June6.-- Dr. Jos.
Marfa Quimper, twice Minister of
State in Peru, died suddenly Wednea-doa- y,

says a Lima, Peru, dispatch to
the Herald.

eatablishment of an American diplo-
matic! Tcpreaentaitlv Ho the Holy See

to be unlikely.
Governor Taft twpea to leave Rome

July 10.

NEW YORK, June 6. The Marconi
tATBST STYLBS
NOBBIEST PATTERNS
EVERY PAIR PERFECT

Sprigg, the prime minister of Cape Col-

ony, and Prince Francis of Teck, have
sailed for England.

Wireless Telegraph Company has com-

pleted its new station at Sagaponack.

thorl'i w oe urg.hl 1o designate the
wldist extent possible Owouffh

the press and otherwise, correct

as to the manner in which

this dispose is produced and the means

to be .mploy?d for Its prevention.
" Resolved, that we believe U to be

the duty of 'he national, state and mu-

nicipal governments to enact national
metihwis for the prevention of tuber-

culosis and we recommend the estab-

lishment of Institutions for the care

Ijong Island.. The American Line has

signified Its intention of Installing the
Marconi system, "now used on board
the Philadelphia, on board the St.

Louis and St. Paul. The United States
Coast Survey hus made arrangements The Eclipse Hardware Co.

AMERICANS GUESTS OP PRINCK3S

IX5NDON, June R. Mr. and Mw.

Bradley Martin were the guests at din-

ner luH night of Prlnceia Christian
of Schleswlg-Holatal- n, The brilliant

comiainy included Jtseph H. Choate,
the I'nlted States ambatsad r, and
Mr. tHioate: Connt Wolff Von Metier-nlc- h,

(lift German amboasailor here and
the Duktf and Duohiwa of Wellington.

to use the device on board of one ofof indigent consumptives.
See Our Window Display for

Samples of Elegant goods at
LOW PRICES

" Resolved, that there should fee state
and municipal supervision of all pub

its steamers and he United States
Signal Corps has signed a contract for

its employment In Alaska. The com-

pany expects to complete Its primary
station at South Wellfleet, Cape Cod.

lic conveyances for transportation of

passengers ana in Mew or the raot

that spltiting on the floors of public for trans-oceani- c messages about June
22.SOUTH AFRICAN TRAM.

Plumbers 2nd SteamfiUers.
Steam and Gasoline
Boat Work a Sptdalty.
Stoves and Tinware

NEW YORK, June 5. A combina-

tion of British engineering firms htu)

been formed, according to 'the London

correspondent of the Tribune, to se-

cure from Snuth Afrloa itrade against
the German and American rivals.

STRIKE IN ROME.

ROME, June 5. A strike has occured
In the government arsenal at Taranto.

There was rioting among the itriker
which finally was quelled by the troops
Italian' Cruisers Garibaldi and Varei
Tht' arsenal has been closed and they
have been ordered to that point.

SWEATERS
We Have Them in Every Va-

riety, Style, Kind and Color
At tut Leading Clothing Honse of

P. A. STOKES

TOnveyancea favora the spread of tu-

berculosis and Is Injurious to the pub-ll- v

healUh', It Is recommended that

tMnsponla'.lon compatties be Induced
to enfjree --ul.s aifa.livst this act.

" Resolved, that approbations
shoull be requested from state and

municipal governments for the publi-

cation and distribution of literature as
a means of education Inithe prevention
of the siproad of tuberculosis.

"Reaolvsd, That all cases of tuber-culflHl- a

should be retiorted by tJie at-

tending ihysician to the health board
for the purpose of disinfection of

housaa occupied by oonsumptlves."
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LONDON, June 5. King Edward

trrt munnbera of the Jockey
Clu bat dinner In Buckingham Palace
last evening. Queen Alexandra dined

laat nlsrWt with the Dutchess of Devon- -

WILL CATCH AN M. P.

NEW YORK, June 5. It la announc
ed that Miss Jeanne, daughter of Mrs.

Langtry, will be married shortly to Ian


